Key Points for Decision Makers {#FPar1}
==============================

The evaluation of cancer diagnosis-related groups (DRGs) revealed significant payment disparities between the actual costs of hospitalization and the hospital reimbursement amount.The use of a new DRG price calculation model is proposed that consists of a relative weighting factor and a base price, based on a real cost calculation process on an annual basis.The launch of the Greek DRG system triggered the need for further research in order for the DRG model to fulfill its promise.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Diagnosis-related groups (DRGs) are part of an internationally recognized system for hospital reimbursement/funding based on the classification of patients into groups according to the costs consumed during their hospitalization, which depend on their clinical characteristics and the services provided to them \[[@CR7]\].

DRGs were first used in the US in 1983 as a compensation scheme for the Medicare health program (Federal Health Care Program for the elderly and disabled).

Since then they have been adopted, with local variations, by the health care systems of many developed countries \[[@CR1], [@CR6]\].

Among the European countries, Portugal first applied DRGs in 1988, followed by Norway in 1991--1993 in selected hospitals, and Ireland in 1993. Within a short period of time, the DRG system has spread to many European countries. Most of these countries, including Germany, France, Finland, Estonia and others, adopted the DRG system that had already been applied in the US and Australia and used it as a basis for further developing their own systems. In contrast, England and Austria preferred to create a new system of similar diagnostic categories from scratch, while Poland used the English version as the basis for its own system \[[@CR3], [@CR7]\].

The reasons why all these countries chose to apply DRGs could be summarized into two main categories. The first category includes goals such as reducing hospital costs, motivating the efficient use of resources in hospitals, and thus increasing efficiency, while the second category mainly involves increasing the transparency of the services provided. It was thought that the combination of these reasons would contribute to an increase in the quality of care \[[@CR2], [@CR9]\].

In Greece, until 2011, the retrospective payments system was applied: a reimbursement mechanism that was considered inflationary and was held responsible for a series of problems, such as high administrative costs, a lack of control of hospital expenses, an increase in the average duration of hospitalization and the creation of deficits \[[@CR15]\].

By the end of 2011, the need for the Greek health care system to reform under the pressure of the financial crisis, augmented by the Greek government's commitment to other member states of the European Stability Mechanism to implement a number of measures, led to the implementation of a prospective reimbursement mechanism for hospitals---the Greek version of the DRG system, called KEN-DRG \[[@CR5]\].

Within the framework of the first economic adjustment program for Greece, the Ministry of Health estimated that the implementation of the KEN-DRG system would yield great benefits in terms of management time and cost, for both hospitals and insurance organizations. In particular, the main objective of the KEN-DRG implementation in Greece was cost control through a reduction in the funding of public hospitals from the state budget, as well as an increase in transparency and an improvement in the overall efficiency of hospitals \[[@CR8]\].

At the end of 2011, the Greek Ministry of Health, together with a group of scientists specializing in Health Economics, decided that the best solution was to adapt the Australian DRG system (AR-DRG, 6th edition) to Greek data. The reason for this choice was that, among the available models, the AR-DRG had found wider acceptance according to the international literature, and had already been adopted successfully by many countries.

A scientific committee was set up by the Health Ministry to translate the AR-DRG code list into Greek, making any necessary modifications, and to develop proposals for a quick transformation and implementation of the system, taking into account the strengths, weaknesses and priorities of the Greek social security and health care system. In collaboration with experts, after conducting microcosting techniques on selected cases from Greek public hospitals, the committee delivered a less sophisticated model than the AR-DRG, based on AR-DRG cost--weight tables and the average cost of the selected cases \[[@CR8]\].

In this context, the first Greek version of the DRG system (KEN-DRG) was a generalized hospital price list of 700 medical reimbursement packages (grouped together into 25 major diagnostic categories) that determines the cost and average length of stay (ALOS) for each DRG of patients. These data theoretically corresponded to the averages for each category of patients and are used for the direct charging of hospital incidents to the insurers, regardless of the individual charges and the actual cost of hospitalization \[[@CR8]\].

The classification of patients' incidents using KEN-DRG codes is based on the diagnoses describing the patient's condition (International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision \[ICD-10\] codes), as well as on the surgical procedures and health interventions performed \[Greek coding of medical procedures (ELOKIP) codes\]. In terms of completeness of mappings, 81% of KEN-DRGs were assigned to ICD-10 codes, whereas the corresponding rate of correlation with surgical procedures and health intervention codes was lower than 65% \[[@CR12]\].

In March 2012, the latest major changes were made in the KEN-DRG system, with adjustments to pricing, coding, ALOS and number of categories, leading to a revised list of 760 hospital reimbursement packages. From that point until today, only a few minor adjustments have been made to the KEN-DRG system. However, an analysis of the KEN-DRG data, carried out in the first years of implementation, found that 8--21% of total hospital revenue resulted from extreme payment prices (outliers). This meant that the current system required corrective modifications; to date, four revisions have been made \[[@CR11]\].

Another important weakness in the implementation of KEN-DRG in Greece was that the specialized software (grouper) for the classification of incidents into appropriate KEN-DRGs was not acquired by the Greek government. An application was developed by the Ministry of Health for this purpose but it had significant deficiencies, with the result that patient billing offices rank incidents manually in diagnostic categories based on their own judgement.

The aim of this research was to evaluate KEN-DRG and to compare its prices with the actual average cost of each group of study cases. Along with other aspects, the difference between the KEN-DRG ALOS and the actual ALOS of selected cases was evaluated.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

The data used in this research were collected from the 'Hippokration' General Hospital of Athens during 2014 and 2015. In the context of this study, the hospital's Finance Department provided a database containing all the financial data for the above period. More analytically, accounting data sheets and records were analyzed in order to allocate actual total operating costs to the hospital's Internal Medicine Departments. The research population for this study included all hospitalizations in those departments for the years 2014 and 2015, equating to 3750 and 4045, respectively.

The data extracted from the hospital financial record database included accounting data sheets as well as reimbursement administrative data for the total patient population. These contained patient demographic data such as sex and age, length of stay, name and code of clinic, total billing amount, KEN-DRG billing code and price, and other hospital charges. All data were anonymized with respect to patient identification.

In the first stage of the research, the top-down costing approach was selected in order to break down costs by hospital department. In this costing procedure, the first step was to apportion the overheads to hospital services, while the second step was to apportion the costs of secondary cost centers to primary cost centers on an equitable basis. The main aim of this stage was the identification of the total operating costs and the average cost per patient day for each Internal Medicine Department of the 'Hippokration' General Hospital during 2014--2015.

The next procedure required within the framework of this methodological approach was the selection of patients who would make up the targeted sample of cases for the case-study analysis stage. The basic criterion for the selection of samples for these particular hospital units was their specialization in the treatment of different types of cancer. With regard to this criterion, the targeted sample of hospitalization cases consisted only of oncological incidents that were charged with a KEN-DRG that belonged mainly to the 17th Main Diagnostic Category (MDC 17) in the 'Neoplastic disorders (hematological and solid neoplasms)' group. The 13 most frequent oncological KEN-DRGs were selected as a sample, based on the total population data for the years 2014 and 2015. In addition, in order to avoid the influence of extreme values on the selected sample and to eliminate the consequences of non-regularity of the errors, it was decided to reject (as outliers) the values that were three times greater or less than the average value. In particular, a total of 43 cases with extreme values in terms of length of stay and cost were rejected from the selected sample (558 cases), resulting in a total sample of 515 incidents.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

First Stage: Cost Estimation for Internal Medicine Departments {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------------------

In order to calculate the total cost of the services offered by the two Internal Medicine Departments of the 'Hippokration' General Hospital of Athens, it was necessary to define the main and auxiliary cost centres. The costing of services for these clinics refers to the determination of the total cost of hospitalization cases in terms of medicines and medical supplies, nursing and medical care, and those overheads allocated to nursing departments as necessary for the overall functioning of the hospital. The main results of this cost calculation revealed that the total cost for both Internal Medicine Departments for the years 2014 and 2015 was €15,941,380, while the average daily cost of hospitalization was €368.28.

For the purposes of this study, the reimbursement data of the cases hospitalized in the two Internal Medicine Departments during 2014--2015 were divided into two main reimbursement methods: cases charged using KEN-DRG reimbursement, and cases charged using fee-for-service.

Based on the KEN-DRG coding system defined by the Ministry of Health, the fourth letter of the KEN-DRG code has the following meaning: M = with complications; X = without complications; A = no other indication.

Considering all of the above, in order to get as close as possible to the real cost of hospitalization per incident, we created a weighting factor for the average daily cost of hospitalization, based on the following two main categories of incident: (1) fee-for-service pricing (this category mainly includes short-term and low-cost cases) or KEN-DRG pricing with a code whose fourth letter was A (no other indication) or X (no complications); (2) KEN-DRG pricing with a code whose fourth letter was M (with complications). Both the total and average daily hospitalization costs were then recalculated for each category (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Weighting of the average cost per patient day (total number of pathology clinic cases, 2014--2015)KEN-DRG weight categoriesTotalABCases with and without KEN-DRG codes A and XCases with KEN-DRG code MNumber of cases633114647795Average length of stay, days4.112.05.6Total hospitalization days25,78117,50543,286Average cost per patient day€368.28€368.28€368.28Total cost per category€9,494,634€6,446,746€15,941,380Weight coefficient0.91.1Recalculation of total cost per category€8,767,759€7,173,621€15,941,380Weighted average cost per patient day€340.09€409.80€368.28Weighted average cost per hospitalization case (base rate)€1384.89€4900.01€2045.08*KEN*-*DRG* Greek diagnosis-related group

Second Stage: Reimbursement Data Analysis of the Selected Sample {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the selected sample of the most common oncological cases, the most frequent KEN-DRG code charged was Π40X (Digestive Malignancy W/O Catastrophic CC), followed by Σ20 M (Acute Leukemia W Catastrophic CC) and Σ21 M (Lymphoma and Non-Acute Leukemia W Catastrophic CC).

In a next step, in order to derive useful conclusions regarding the KEN-DRG billing code of the sample cases, the actual ALOS of the associated hospital cases was compared with the corresponding ALOS of KEN-DRG. In the vast majority of cases, the actual ALOS exceeded the KEN-DRG ALOS. Higher excess percentages occurred in hospital cases with KEN-DRG billing codes equal to Σ20 M (Acute Leukemia W Catastrophic CC; 80%), Σ01 M (Lymphoma and Leukemia W Major OR Procedures W Catastrophic or Severe CC; 68%), Γ20X (Malignancy, Female Reproductive System W/O Catastrophic CC; 58%), Σ21M (Lymphoma and Non-Acute Leukemia W Catastrophic CC; 55%) and Π40X (Digestive Malignancy W/O Catastrophic CC; 53%).

In addition, it was considered important to investigate the level of excess of the actual average hospital reimbursement amount in relation to the cancer KEN-DRG code prices. For KEN-DRG codes Σ22Χ (Other Neoplastic Disorders W/O CC; excess of 63%), Α31Μ (Respiratory Neoplasms W Catastrophic CC; excess of 42%), Π40Χ (Digestive Malignancy W/O Catastrophic CC; excess of 41%) and Σ20Μ (Acute Leukemia W Catastrophic CC; excess of 33%), the average hospital reimbursement amount significantly exceeded the KEN-DRG price.

A reasonable question arises as to whether there was an interaction between the hospital charges and the length of stay in the selected cases. The analysis revealed a strong positive correlation between these two variables (*r* = 0.91). Accordingly, we can conclude that when the predefined ALOS of cancer KEN-DRG codes is exceeded by the actual average ALOS of hospital cases, there is also an excess of the average hospital reimbursement amount in relation to the KEN-DRG price.

Third Stage: Price Evaluation of the KEN-DRG Reimbursement Method {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

In order to answer one of the key questions of the survey, i.e. whether or not the price assigned to each KEN-DRG code by the Greek Ministry of Health corresponds to the actual cost of hospitalization, we compared the average estimated cost of hospitalization (costing analysis) with the predetermined price that corresponded to each of the examined cancer KEN-DRGs. More specifically, the average estimated cost of hospitalization for each KEN-DRG code examined was calculated by multiplying the average daily cost of hospitalization, taking into account the code weighting factor described above, by the ALOS associated with that code (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Calculation of average estimated cost per case on the basis of average real length of stayR/NKΕΝ-DRG codeKΕΝ-DRG descriptionKΕΝ-DRG priceAverage actual LOS by KΕΝ-DRG (days)Average actual total reimbursement amount (hospital charges)Average estimated cost per patient day (cost analysis)Estimated average cost per hospitalization case based on average actual LOS1Π40ΧDigestive Malignancy W/O Catastrophic CC€6004.5€748€340€15202Σ20ΜAcute Leukaemia W Catastrophic CC€570727.4€8020€410€11,2253Σ21ΜLymphoma and Non-Acute Leukaemia W Catastrophic CC€310017€4135€410€69714Σ21ΧLymphoma and Non-Acute Leukaemia W/O Catastrophic CC€14104.3€1519€340€14625Α31ΧRespiratory Neoplasms W/O Catastrophic CC€8288.3€926€340€28266Η41ΧMalignancy of Hepatobiliary System, Pancreas W/O Catastrophic CC€7924€927€340€13507Η41ΜMalignancy of Hepatobiliary System, Pancreas W Catastrophic CC€17548€1913€410€32668Σ22ΧOther Neoplastic Disorders W/O CC€6383€751€340€10209Π40ΜDigestive Malignancy W Catastrophic CC€110012.1€1791€410€497110Α31ΜRespiratory Neoplasms W Catastrophic CC€163410.7€1933€410€436911Υ22ΜKidney and Urinary Tract Neoplasms W Catastrophic or Severe CC€137311.4€1952€410€467212Σ01ΜLymphoma and Leukaemia W Major OR Procedures W Catastrophic or Severe CC€800031.2€9788€410€12,79013Γ20ΧMalignancy, Female Reproductive System W/O Catastrophic CC€11005.4€1250€340€1843*CC* Catastrophic or Severe CC, *KEN*-*DRG* Greek diagnosis-related group, *LOS* length of stay, *R/N* row number, *W* with, *W/O* without

As can be seen from the table, the estimated average cost of hospitalization resulting from the above calculations differed significantly from the actual average hospital reimbursement amount for the corresponding KEN-DRG.

More specifically, the greatest amount by which the estimated average cost of hospitalization exceeded the average reimbursement was observed for the ΚΕΝ-DRG with code A31X (Respiratory Neoplasms W/O Catastrophic CC; excess of 205%). Excesses of more than 100% of the reimbursement amount were also observed for codes Π40 M (Digestive Malignancy W Catastrophic CC; excess of 178%), Υ22 M (Kidney and Urinary Tract Neoplasms W Catastrophic or Severe CC; excess of 139%), Α31 M (Respiratory Neoplasms W Catastrophic CC; excess of 126%) and Π40X (Digestive Malignancy W/O Catastrophic CC; excess of 103%). Smaller deviations from the average reimbursement amount were seen for codes Σ21Χ (Lymphoma and Non-Acute Leukemia W/O Catastrophic CC; excess of − 4%), Σ01Μ (Lymphoma and Leukemia W Major OR Procedures W Catastrophic or Severe CC; excess of 31%), Σ22Χ (Other Neoplastic Disorders W/O CC; excess of 36%), Σ20Μ (Acute Leukemia W Catastrophic CC; ​(excess of 40%) and Η41Χ (Malignancy of Hepatobiliary System, Pancreas W/O Catastrophic CC; excess of 46%). Despite the fact that the hospital payroll is not included in KEN-DRG prices, and accounts for approximately 40% of the total hospital costs, the above results reveal that the current prices of cancer KEN-DRG codes are seriously underestimated in relation to the actual costs of hospitalization.

On the basis of the above comparison, the greatest deviations of the average estimated cost per hospitalization from the average KEN-DRG-based reimbursement amount were observed in KEN-DRG codes with a fourth letter code of M (with complications), i.e. in severe cases, with the exception of the KEN-DRG code A31X (Respiratory Neoplasms W/O Catastrophic CC).

Proposed/Estimated Models {#Sec7}
=========================

Given the discrepancies between KEN-DRG pricing and the actual costs, two proposed models for modification of the KEN-DRG system were developed, based on the average estimated cost of hospitalization of the sample incidents, which could improve the existing reimbursement system for Greek hospitals in the medium term. At the same time, the proposed models could serve as a basis for global budget implementation in Greek public hospitals.

The proposed modification models, as in most DRG systems successfully implemented by different countries, incorporate a factor that indicates the relative weight in terms of resource consumption and consequent cost of each DRG. In addition, in order to determine the price of a DRG, it is necessary to calculate the base price, which is the average amount reimbursed per incident for all hospitals in the country on an annual basis. Subsequently, the determination of the reimbursement amount of each DRG is derived by multiplying the base price by the relative weight of the DRG.

As the base price for the implementation of proposed models, we defined the average cost of hospitalization as €2045.08, as calculated from the first stage of analysis for the Internal Medicine Departments of the 'Hippokration' General Hospital.

Proposal A {#Sec8}
----------

In Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, the basic parameters of the proposed model A are analyzed in detail for each of the cancer KEN-DRGs examined in this study. Column 7 of the table illustrates the relative weighting coefficient per DRG resulting from the quotient of the actual average cost per KEN-DRG, based on its actual ALOS divided by the calculated base price. The last column indicates the proposed DRG price, which is the actual average cost for the corresponding KEN-DRG, as calculated based on the actual average duration of hospitalization for the sample incidents.Table 3Prediction model of DRG price based on the examined KEN-DRG: Proposal A12345678R/NKEN-DRG codeKEN-DRG descriptionLength of stay by KEN-DRGKEN-DRG priceBase priceProposed relative weightsProposed DRG price1Π40ΧDigestive malignancy W/O catastrophic CC3€600€20450.74€15202Σ20ΜAcute leukaemia W catastrophic CC17€5707€20455.49€11,2253Σ21ΜLymphoma and non-acute leukaemia W catastrophic CC14€3100€20453.41€69714Σ21ΧLymphoma and non-acute leukaemia W/O catastrophic CC5€1410€20450.72€14625Α31ΧRespiratory neoplasms W/O catastrophic CC5€828€20451.38€28266Η41ΧMalignancy of hepatobiliary system, pancreas W/O catastrophic CC4€792€20450.66€13507Η41ΜMalignancy of hepatobiliary system, pancreas W catastrophic CC9€1754€20451.60€32668Σ22ΧOther neoplastic disorders W/O CC2€638€20450.50€10209Π40ΜDigestive malignancy W catastrophic CC10€1100€20452.43€497110Α31ΜRespiratory neoplasms W catastrophic CC9€1634€20452.14€436911Υ22ΜKidney and urinary tract neoplasms W catastrophic or severe CC7€1373€20452.28€467212Σ01ΜLymphoma and leukaemia W major OR procedures W catastrophic or severe CC23€8000€20456.25€12,79013Γ20ΧMalignancy, female reproductive system W/O catastrophic CC4€1100€20450.90€1843*CC* Catastrophic or Severe CC, *DRG* diagnosis-related group, *KEN*-*DRG* Greek diagnosis-related group, *LOS* length of stay, *R/N* row number, *W* with, *W/O* without

Proposal B {#Sec9}
----------

In the context of this study, and considering that the initial coding of the KEN-DRG was based on version 6.0 of the AR-DRG patient classification system, with a number of modifications and interventions, we correlated the codes of the tested cancer KEN-DRGs with the corresponding AR-DRG classification codes of the above version. In this alternative proposal for calculating the proposed DRG price for each of the examined KEN-DRGs (Column 10 of Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), the actual average cost of hospitalization of the incidents treated in the two departments studied for the years 2014 and 2015 was used as a base rate, while the relative weighting coefficients of the AR-DRG system codes were used as the relative weights for the DRG price calculation.Table 4Prediction model of DRG price based on the examined KEN-DRG: Proposal B12345678910R/NKEN-DRG codeAR-DRG codeKEN-DRG descriptionLOS by KEN-DRG (days)KEN-DRG priceReal cost based on ALOSBase priceAR-DRG relative weightsProposed DRG price1Π40ΧG60BDigestive malignancy W/O catastrophic CC3€600€1520€20450.87€17792Σ20ΜR60AAcute leukaemia W catastrophic CC17€5707€11,225€20457.1€14,5203Σ21ΜR61ALymphoma and non-acute leukaemia W catastrophic CC14€3100€6971€20454.86€99394Σ21ΧR61BLymphoma and non-acute leukaemia W/O catastrophic CC5€1410€1462€20451.83€37425Α31ΧE71BRespiratory neoplasms W/O catastrophic CC5€828€2826€20451.17€23936Η41ΧH61BMalignancy of hepatobiliary system, pancreas W/O catastrophic CC4€792€1350€20451.12€22907Η41ΜH61AMalignancy of hepatobiliary system, pancreas W catastrophic CC9€1754€3266€20452.48€50728Σ22ΧR62BOther neoplastic disorders W/O CC2€638€1020€20450.82€16779Π40ΜG60ADigestive malignancy W catastrophic CC10€1100€4971€20452.15€439710Α31ΜE71ARespiratory neoplasms W catastrophic CC9€1634€4369€20452.31€472411Υ22ΜL62AKidney and urinary tract neoplasms W catastrophic or severe CC7€1373€4672€20451.89€386512Σ01ΜR01ALymphoma and leukaemia W major OR procedures W catastrophic or severe CC23€8000€12,790€20459.96€20,36913Γ20ΧN60BMalignancy, female reproductive system W/O catastrophic CC4€1100€1843€20450.97€1984*ALOS* average length of stay, *AR*-*DRG* Australian DRG system, *CC* Catastrophic or Severe CC, *DRG* diagnosis-related group, *KEN*-*DRG* Greek diagnosis-related group, *LOS* length of stay, *R/N* row number, *W* with, *W/O* without

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Reforming Greece's health care system through quick implementation of a DRG reimbursement system was an attempt by the Greek government to increase the transparency of the health care system, reduce its financial deficit, and to gradually implement global budgets in public hospitals. The Greek economic crisis and ensuing pressure from European financial authorities obliged Greece to implement the Greek DRG system within a very short period of time. The AR-DRG classification system was chosen under the assumption that the relative resource consumptions of the Australian and Greek health care systems would be comparable. As a result, KEN-DRG pricing was not based on actual costs of hospitalization incidents and clinical protocols, but was created through a combination of cost data from the analysis of cases from selected Greek public hospitals, collected over a short period of time, and the cost-weighted coefficients of the AR-DRG system of Australia. Moreover, hospital payroll costs were not included in KEN-DRG prices, although their inclusion in hospital budgets is considered important for reasons of improved financial and administrative efficiency \[[@CR4], [@CR13]\].

In Greece, the lack of a permanent mechanism for monitoring all hospital incidents makes analysis of the data from the KEN-DRG implementation difficult when reviewing both the prices and the ALOS. Such a quantitative analytical approach implies the existence of an advanced costing system with cost centers at the patient level, which is also currently unavailable in Greek public hospitals \[[@CR10]\].

A limitation of our costing approach is that it provided less scope for obtaining more costing details at the patient level. Since the cost-estimate procedure was top-down and was based on the operating costs of two Internal Medicine Departments, this method overlooked a lot of lower-level details related to the resource consumption per patient, such as hours of nursing, medication, etc. Moreover, we have to consider that, depending on their type, size or specialization, there are quite a lot of differences between hospitals in terms of resource consumption for patients whose cases are classified within the same KEN-DRG code. This study is also limited by the fact that it focused on the cost calculation for a subset of ΚΕΝ-DRGs and the conclusions may not be generally applicable to the implementation of the KEN-DRG system in Greece.

Nevertheless, given the above limitations, the current study revealed significant payment disparities between the actual costs of hospitalization and the hospital reimbursement amount. Furthermore, the increased severity of illness and the higher complexity of selected cases appear to have a negative impact on the average hospital reimbursement amount, according to the KEN-DRG reimbursement system. The cost estimation analysis of selected groups of patients exposed the gap between the actual hospitalization cost and the amount of the hospital reimbursement in these cases.

In this study, two proposed models of KEN-DRG price recalculation were developed, based on the average estimated cost of hospitalization for the sample incidents. These two models appear to be more effective in the calculation of cancer KEN-DRG prices in terms of the actual hospitalization cost, and could therefore improve the existing reimbursement system of Greek hospitals in the medium term.

In summary, taking into consideration that the funding of public hospitals still comes from the state budget, and global budgets are not yet available in public hospitals, we can conclude that it is crucial for the Greek government to implement an effective and more transparent DRG payment system, ensuring a fair and sustainable financing mechanism for hospitals. On the other hand, the broad picture presented in the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) health policy report for Greece shows that between 2009 and 2013 there has been a reduction in health care spending by more than one-third. The reduction in the financial deficit of the health care system cannot be explained only by the implementation of the KEN-DRG system since the reduction refers to overall health expenditure \[[@CR12]\].

All the above highlight that the current plan of the Greek government for health care system reform must be more effectively integrated and better designed in order to fulfill its promises \[[@CR14]\].

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

With regard to the costing of cancer KEN-DRG codes, the present study shows that the current prices specified by oncological KEN-DRGs often do not match the actual average costs of hospitalization. The results also reveal that the ALOS of KEN-DRG codes does not reflect the actual ALOS of the examined sample of cases.

In terms of the existing KEN-DRG reimbursement system, the current study proposes the use of a DRG price calculation model that consists of a relative weighting factor and a base price based on a real cost calculation process on an annual basis.

These results refer to a relatively small sample of patients from a public hospital. It is therefore necessary for the Greek Ministry of Health to define an extensive network of hospitals that will automatically provide their financial data to an organization that will collect, manage and analyze the data statistically. The purpose of this organization will be to propose, on a yearly basis, modifications to the KEN-DRG prices and ALOS, according to National Hospital Cost Data collected during the previous year.

By following approaches similar to the above-described proposed models, it would be possible, with the use of suitable cost accounting methods in large public hospitals, to analyze the cost of a greater number of homogeneous hospitalization incidents in order to calculate with accuracy a base price and relative weights for all existing KEN-DRGs.

In conclusion, the launch of the Greek DRG system triggered the need for further research in order for the DRG model to fulfill its promises. In addition, it should be stressed that the present study, as well as other related studies, make it possible to know the actual cost of hospitalization, and can contribute to the creation of a cost database over time at the level of hospitals or specific clinical departments.
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